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of fatigue, and we spun .alone the white
and level road as if chased by the furies.

Suddenly, and without the least apparent
cause, I observed PerdiU lay back her ears,
and turn her head to one side, with an in-

credibly vicions expression. 1 called out,
hue Tom was engaged in admiring the moon,
or a") me such lolly; and in an instant the
Dare was in the air," Jightinj; tne reins with
her feet, which she had pot entangled in
some inttcplicable wav. The miracle was
that we were not both of us huTlcd out
backward by the violence of the jerk, bur, I
had holdiugron pretty tisht,
and as for Tom, in anything to do with
horses, he always sticks on with the
tenacity of a leech. In a second Ferdita
c.ime to the ground again, and then she be-

gan to plunse nnd kick, as if she were en-

gaged in a pitched battle with a rfaousand
demons. I clung to the rail for dear life,
but Tom jumped down from the box, and,
alighting on his feet with that strange im-

munity from misfortune which seems to at-

tend bis reckless proceeding!:, he rushed to
Perdita's bead. She instantly reared, actu-
ally raising Tom off his feet as he lield on to
the" bridle, and for an instant X thought it
was all un wish us both, for she made as if
she would dash up against the wall. But
Tom held the driving whip clubbed inhis
hand, and. as slve was in the act of rearing,
he brought it down with all his force be-

tween her ears. The blow was enough to
have stunned a rhinoceros, and when she
came down again she was
manageable. In a lew minutes she was
quite subdued by Tom's strong hand and
steady soothing voice, and stood quiet and
trembling in the middle of the road.

2sow that it was practicable without dan-

ger to life and limb, I sprang ou: of the car
and hurried to my friend's side. He turned
his he&d ronnd, and I saw his f.ice lull in
tne bright moonlight. Hif handsome feat-

ures always gave the impression of strength
and daring, and now he looked cool and col-

lected as ever, but a look of vexation and
annovance crossed his face as he pulled out
his watch aud peered anxiously into its sil-

ver face.
"I say. Jack," he said, with an intensity

of lor which I could hardly
account, "I am alraid we are done for now.
After this confounded delay we have not a
chance of catching the train. "Whit is to
be done?"

"Never mind," I replied
for the tact was, I wa so uncommonly glad
to be delivered iroiu the very dangerous po-

sition in which I had found mysel: a lew
minutes ago, that I was hardly capable of
taking in anv other sensation than that of
unmitigated joy and

But it was ln'muh an extremely awkward
predicament to be placed lc. My leave had
been reluctantly prolonged by a not too
amiable Colonel, and in order not to miss
the hall I had urgently written to request
a further extension on the plea of pressing
family business. This again had been
snjppishly granted, but the concession was

.coupled with a strict injunction to report
myself without fail on board Her Majesty's
ship the Exidoder before mid-da-y on the
day sifter the ball. The ship would leave
the harbor that afternoon, and if I missed
this train, not only should I incur the
n rath of my implacable senior officer, but
my regiment would actually sail without
me, at.d I, to my everlasting shame and
disgrace, should he left, behind.

Where would, then be all my dreams of
fame and glory? And what infamous re-

port might not reach the ears of the adora-
ble Eva? At this thought my cheeks
glowed, aud I f.-l-t almost ready to mount
once more to the post of danger upon the
box.

But first I glanced snspiciously at Perdita.
She was standing with heaving flanks and
smoking sides apparently quite quiet But
tne deep snorting breath that curled up into
the night air from her dilated nostrils told a
different tale, and when she arched tier neck
and turned her small shapely head toward
me, and I met the nellish light that glared
from her cyis, I shuddered at the bare idea
of trusting mvseit to her tender mercies
again. She did. indeed, lookas if she might
be the embodiment ot some lost spirit, sent
by the Evil One to perform its work of tnis-chi- et

and destruction upon earth. Tet I
could not help admiring her beauty as she
stood there the jet-bla- creature, like some
shy wild beast of prey, with lithe and active
limbs end supple, cat-lik- e movements.

After all the thought of returning to the
peaceful liic aud the dear girl I was leaving
behind me was temptingly sweet, especially
when contrasted with that ominously named
fessel the Exploder, and the uerilous career
that lay be ore me. Told, as I should know
how to tell it, the adventure I had already
gone through would sound a sufficient excuse
to Eva's tender ears. The finger of fate
seemed to be inexorably pointing that way,
and I began to see plainly that it might be
my duty to obey, nnd resign myself to the
dispensations ot Providence.

But Tom had never been blessed with a re-

signed disposition. He interrupted me in
the midst of a pleasing reverie by an abrupt
exclamation:

"We may do it yet! I know of a short
cut that will save at least two miles, and it
is worth the risk. You shall not miss your
ship if I can help it, old fellow. In with
you!"

He had jumped up already and grasped
the reins.

"You don't expect me to go risking my
life behind that fiend incarnate again, my
dear boy!" 1 remonstrated. But Tom has
that kind of tvraunical, domineering man-
ner which overrides a more refined and cul-
tured nature.

"iContease!" he replied
"Can you not see that the mare is as quiet as
a lamb? The veriest coward would not be
a'rairi of her now. Get in; there is not a
moment to lose."

This brutal remark (confound the fellow,
what did he mean by insinuating that I was
a coward?) put me on my mettle, and with a
heavy heatt I climbed up in my place.

We drove on at a more moderate pace, un-
til we came to a gate which led into a flat
pasture field. Here Tom alighted, and
forcing open the gate, led the horse and trap
into the held. I knew remonstrance was
useless; but I made up my mind that I
would not let an opportunity pass without
giving Tom a word of warning about his
reckless ways

On the smooth turf the mare seemed pretty
quiet, and, with Tom leading her, I felt
lairly safe; so, without letting go my hold
ol the irou rail, I leaned forward and spoke
to Tom very seriously about the ioolhardi-ue- s

nay, the actual wrong-doin- g o' keep-
ing such dangerous and vicious animals.

"You know, my dear fllow," I concluded,
"it is not as il it were your own life that is
at stake. Think nf the risks to which you
expose your lri'tids. Xoir, why not sell
thee horrid brutes, and purchase a hand-
some, steady pair like ours at home? It
would be so much more

Take care! Take care! Por heaven's
sake, Tom, look out what you are doing!"

He was flicking the whin about in a care-
less kind ot way, and the mare was already
beginning to datice uneasily.

"Well," replied Tom, laconically, with-
out paying any attention to my

alarm, "the fact of the matter is
that I haven't a particular fancy lor in-

vesting in a p iir of old cows like yours."
Alter this outrageous insult to our re-

spectable and justly valued cobs, I had no
other resources but to maintain the digni-
fied attitude of silent contempt.

A least I would have maintained it, but
that an alarming incident now happened
which obliged me to speak.

We had crossed the 5eld, and, on passing
through a gateway much like the first, I
now observed with surprise that we had
reached the line of the railway. There was
no proper crossing, and on the other side
the ground lell away in a steep embank-
ment, so that no way across seemed
possible. An uncomfortable foreboding
:atue over me, yet I was .not prepared

for the rashness that
Tom vas Turning Perdita's
head in the direction of the station, be gath-
ered the reins deltly into one hand, sprang
lightly into bis seat by my side and began
urging the mare along the line as last as her
tired limbs would go. I clutched at his
sleeve in agony.

"Tom, this is madness!" I gasped. "I
beseech you to listen to reason, and turn
back before it is too late! Kerer mind about
my missing the ship."

"I do mind." replied Tom, shortly.
"What is that in comparison with our
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lives!" I cried, drrren desperate by this re-

volting callousness. "Just think what may
happen! If the mare should take friglit and
upset us down that embankment! if the
traiu should overtikeus! Great heavens, it
may be due now!" I stopped to drag out
my watch.

"Hot yet," answered Tom calmly. "Of
course it will be touch and go, but I think
we shall just do it. The great thing is to
keep cool."

Cool! with my brain on fire, tnd my senses
reeling under the strain. JT could not make
out the time by my watch, and I held it to
my car to sec if it was going. Itbad stopped.
I ask Tom to let me see his and I remember
how hoarse and unnatural mv voice sounded.

"It is not much use consulting my watch
when it is a question ot minutes like this,"
remarked Tom philosophically. "I never
know exactly whether it will be 10 minutes
slow, or 10 minutes fast. It has always been
slightly uncertain in its time since it once
fell into the river. I am constantly oiling
the works, and doctoring it in "different
ways, but nothing seems to have a good
effect."

X groaned aloud. What a position to be
in! The train might come up at any mo-
ment; and even if we had time to escape
that peril, there seemed little likelihood that
the demon Perdita would ever reach the
station without shying at some obstacle and
upsetting us on the way. Every telegraph
post we passed was a danger, and I shud-
dered as I looked down the precipitous
earthen banks, which now sloped more and
more steeper from both sides of the line, nnd
I trembled as I saw black, slimy water
gleaming through the flags and rushes at
the bottom. One more effort I made to dis-
suade Tom from his mad attempt. I begged
and implored, I entreated with all the elo-
quence in my power. I almost commanded
him to turn back and give it up. I might
as well have addressed myself to Perdita
herself. At last in my earnestness I caught
hold of his arm and laid my hand on the
reins. Anything to put an end to this awful
risk. Then Tom turned upon me with an
expression which struck terror to my heart.
His lace was grave and set, and the line of
his mouth was like-iron- .

"Look here, old man," he said grimly, "so
long as there was no occasion for it, you
kept on exhorting me to attend to the reins;
but now that everything depends upon care-l- ul

driving, you seem determined to do your
best to distract me. I tell you it would be
no use turning back now, lor we should
only meet the train. You had much better
keep quiet, for if you persist in bothering
like this, I won't answer for the con-
sequences."

This speech increased my alarm tenfold.
a?or if Tom, who was the most reckless fel-
low under the sun, thought so seriously of
it, the danger must indeed be close and
pressing.

I saw that it was as much as he could do
to keep the flagging mare in the middle of
the track so as to prevent the wheels of the
degcirt catching against the sleepers on
either side, and I dared not speak to him
again. I watched him anxiously, however,
and sat still by his side, consumed with
anxiety, which grew more and more intense
every moment. Our pace had slackened con-
siderably, but we were still keeping up a fast
trot, and were getting over the ground very
quickly. A mile sped by a mile and a
half there was only a half a mil: further
to the station. Surely we should reach the
goal in safety. Kever had my nerves been
strung to such a pitch ot excitement. I
hardly dared to take my eyes off the mare,
and yet the scene we passed through was
forever burned in upon my memory.
Meadow and cornfield lay steeped in the
flood of light below the embankment, and
beyond a little brook the dusky woods stent
in the moonlight. The silence of the night
was only broken by the low ripple ot the
stream, and the faint moau of the breeze
against the telegraph wires. On either side
of us was this scene of quiet and peaceful
beauty; before us stretched the desolate rail-
way track, a single line, with the ugly
precipice on either side; behind ah! what
was behind us? Husbl what was that
sound in the far distance? Good God! was
it the rush of the approaching train?

I turned to listen. I could see nothing.
Xo, nor was there any sound to be heard
nothing but the mad beat of my own heart,
and the convulsive throbbing in my temples.
But as I began to breathe again, Tom turned
sharply round. His lips were pressed firmly
together, and his eyes bad a strange, fixed
stare under his frowning brows.

"Listen!" he said hoarsely.
Aud then I heard it again, and more dis-

tinctly than before that horrible low rumble
aud roar in the distance.

The train was coming, and would be upon
us in a few minutes. Tom settled himself
firmly in his seat and looked steadily for-
ward.

"We shall do it yet!" he said between his
teeth; and with whip and rein and voice he
urged the jaded mare onward.

She galloped on a few minutes, till she.
too, heard the ominous sound. She reared
up her bead as she heard it, and I saw her
prick forward her ears, as she snuffed the
air with dilated nostrils. Then with her
ears laid back, she stopped short. She stood
as if at bay, with her fore feet planted well
in front of her, and nothing we could do
would make her stir from the spot. In vain
Tom persuaded aud coaxed, lashed aud
flogged.

"It's all up if she has taken to jibbing,"
ne crieu, in a voice ot despair.

Nearer and nearer came the rushing train;
louder and louder sounded the roar of doom
in our ears. And that she-dev- il Perdita
still stood immovable. It was horriblel
horrible! I hope I am not a coward, and 1
don't think I should mind being killed in
battle; but to die like that! butchered by
the caprice of a vicious beast, it was too hor-
rible! There was no way ol escape for the
horse and trap, and Tom was just the kind
of obstinate lellow to stick to a favorite
horse, even though it cost hiui his li.e. But
was I to sit still and be murdered on that
account? No! that was too unreasonable.
I Ciambered down from the dogcart, and
rushed to the side ot the line, calling to my
Irieud to follow. Here, holding on to a tele-
graph post, I felt tolerably safe.

Hut Tom would not leave Perdita to the
fate she so richly deserved. Sitting up there
on the high seat, with certain destruction
thundering down upon him from behind, he
tried every effort of force and persuasion.
The train was within oO yards ol the spot.
The white puffs of smoke floated into the
night air as the engine drew her deep
sobbing breaths; I could see the glow of her
fires and the hissing jets cf steam she was
quite close before Tom at last jumped down.
Even at this last moment he could not find
it in his heart to desert Perdita. She was
standing in the attitude of backing, with
her forefeet stretched before her, as il glued
to the spot, aud her eyes were full of glaring
flame, but she trembled all over, and every
musile was quivering with terror. Tom
rushed to her head and tried to drag her by
main force off the line, but she reared and
backed, and he was nearly thrown down by
the violence of her kick;. Then, with a
desperate effort, he raised the whip high
above bis head, and brought the lash down
with cruel force across her eyes.

"You shall not die so!" he swore.
The train was upon them, but at the blow

Perdita leaped up with the spring ot a
panther. There was a shout a cry and a
sickening crash; but the line was clear, and
the train passed on iu safety. A deadly
faintuess came over me, as the train swept
past with a rush aud a roar; I closed my
eyes, and but lor the support of the post I
should have fallen.

When I opened my eyes to look for Tom,
it was with a sickening dread lest I should
see his dead body lying mangled on the
rails. But no! There was his tall, strong
figure, standing upright close by me. He
stood with folded arms on the edge of the
track, gazing down the embankment.

There at the bottom lay a shapeless mass.
It was perfectly motionless. The dogcart
was smashed to pieces, aud Perdita was
dead.

The tram had stopped a little distance
off, nnd the engine driver, who had seen the
accident, and whose shout I had heard, came
runuing toward us to inquire what bad hap-
pened. Being au Irishman, he was full of
sympathy and commiseration, and he
poured out profuse lamentations.

But Tom bardly seemed to hear him.
Turning abruptly to me, he said, almost
fiercely:

"You need not miss the train,, after all- -

THE.
Poor Perdita lias clone her work, you see.
"Why don't you go?"
" And himself taking up niy portmanteau,
which had fallen from the trap be ore its
headlong descent and lav uninjured close to
the line, he rushed after the departing en-gi-

driver, and hurried me into the train.. :

I arriveil in Cork in time to escape a
reprimand from my chief, and in due time
we steamed for the East.. It is not so very
long since Her Majesty's ships, the Dis-
aster, the Exploder, and "the Blunderer.were
sent out ou their threatening mission, and
everyone remembers how ignominiously
those threats bad to bo withdrawn. There
is no need to recount that disgraceful story
over again. We wasted several months
under a burning sun, and having encoun-
tered no other foes but pestilence and priva-
tion, were called back again without anv
honor, fame or glory. Still, disheartened
and disappointed though I was (for I have
always longed to prove my braverr, and
never had the chance of doing so), I thought
I would nevertheless seek out my sweet Eva,
and tell her that had any laurels and honors
been mine, I would have laid them at her
feet.

Accordingly, one stormy night in Febru-
ary I secured a berth in one of the North
Wall steamers (which are considered the
safest), and crossed from Holyhead to Dub-
lin. Over the horrors of that passage I will
not linger. Suffice it to sav that the Bay of
Biscay is nothing to it; and I think I ought
to know. Cold, weary and sick, and gen-
erally miserable, I reached dry land at last,
and arrived in Dublin'in the dismay gray
dawn of a winter's morning. I took the
train at once, and, alter several hours'
traveling, reached the house ol my friend.
looking, I dare say, a jiniserable object
enough. Tom, who" was looking particu-
larly prosperous and liandsome, received
mc with the utmost cordiality, and, under
the influence of his cheerful hospitality, I
brightened up a little.

"By the way," he observed, when he had
established me in an arm chair in front of a
roaring fire, and offered me every con-
ceivable beverage under the sun, "1 must
go aud tell my wife to hurry up, luncheon.
You will be glad of something solid, old
fellow, after all vou have gone through."

"Your wiiel"' I exclaimed, "Why, I
never knew jou were married."

"Oh dear, yes! We have been married
four months. You remember Eva Marsac?
Oh! 1 forgot! You were rather sweet upon
her at one time, were you not?"

I was speechless. This blow was too
much. The malicious fellow continued, with
a wicked twinkle in his eyes:

"If I recoiled rightly, i was rather glad
when the time for your departure came. I
determined that it should not be put off on
any account. We had the narrowest escape
of missing the train that I ever knew,
though! By Jove! that was a near shave!"

"Did you tell Eva Miss Marsac?" I
stammered.

"Oh, yes; I should think so! All's fair in
love and war, you know! How she did
laugb, to be sure, when I described to her
tne blue funk you were in at Perdita's an
tics all the way. Poor irerditar'

And here Tom sighed. He had some
feeling for a vicious brule, it appeared,
though he bad none for his friend. Prientit
I was his iriend no longer! But I resolved
not to betray myself, so I bottled up my
feelings. I restrained myself even when
Eva came in, looking more lovely than
ever, aud that traitorous scoundrel put his
arm round her and introduced her with a
provokiDg siuile as "Mrs. Coventry."

I stayed to luncheon, and was a witness
of his undeserved happiness for several
hours. But at the earliest possible oppor-
tunity I framed an excuse for getting away,
and, steadfastly refusing all Tom's offers ot
a conveyance, I drove to the station in a
rickety market car, drawn by a peaceful
looking hack, which I hired in the village.
As I mounted this unaristocratic, but safe,
turnout, Tom stood in the doorway with
Eva to see the start. His parting words
before we jogged down the drive were not of
au encouraging nature.

"By the by," he said carelessly, "old Mur-
phy Flanagan has somehow got it into his
head that you are to blame for poor Per-
dita's sad end. I told you, didn't 1, about
poor Micky, and how he loved the creature?
The old man was devoted to the mare, for
his son's sake; and he has been Towing ven-
geance against ybu ever since her death."

"You don't say so!" I exclaimed, heartily
wishing that I had never returned to the
country of such an irrational people.

Tom laughed, as if he found something
amusing in the matter.

"He has been threatening all sorts of re-

venge, and he swears that it will be a had
day for you if ever he catches you-- . So per-
haps it is just as well that be should not
have the chance; in this short time I should
think he will hardly have got wind of your
being here. Well, if you must go, goodby.
Make haste back to Ireland again!"

But all ray energies were bent upon has-
tening out of Ireland as fast as possible, and
Pfelt no inclination to respond to Tom's in-

vitation. After his alarming disclosures, it
may be imagined that once more' I had a
drive to the station that was anything but a
pleasant ordeal. I dreaded at every turn
lest some murderous Irish
be lying in wait in the shelter "f-- hedge,
ready to fire at me as I passed, or should
drop upon me from behind a wall, and I
was haunted by a tormeuliug suspicion that
my driver might possibly be an accomplice
in the plot, l was tlianKiui when I reached
the station in safety and found myself in the
train speeding toward Dublin, and I was
more tbaukiul still when I gazed from the
decks of the steamer on the lust receding
coasts of the Emerald Isle.

Since then there has never been any occa-
sion for my risking my life in that dangerous
and barbarous country, and the reader may
rest assured that I am not likely ever to set
foot unon its inhospitable shores' again.
Teniae Bar.

BLOWN 100 FEET AWAY.

A Fatal Boiler Explosion Destroys Tito
Lives at Meredith, Mich.

Meredith, Mich., Jan. 30. While all
the hands in P. C. Herbison's saw mill at
this place, were at work yesterday morning,
the boiler exploded, tearing the mill to
pieces and instantly killing two men, while
six others were injured.

The explosiou sent portions of the boiler
through the mill, injuring every man at
work. Pireui in Albert Finch was
blown 40 feet through the side of the build-
ing, and George Beddet was hurled'through
an open door and founi over 100 feet away.
Both were dead when found.

A CDOTTEHFEITIHG GANG ASEESTED.

A Detective Wormed Into Their Confidence
and Got tlieFacts.

Geand Micu., Jan. 30. A bad
gang of counterfeiters lu been broken up.
The gang has opera ting headquarters at Kal-
kaska, and the detective opened correspon-
dence from New York with Abel T. Thayer.

He ohtaiaed his confidence and went to
Kilkatka. Thayer gave himself away, and
also implicated Fred and George Lachine,
aged 20 and 18, of Luther, who were arrested
later. A quantity of dies, casts and im-
pressions were found at their honse and
some spurious nickels. One of the boys has
confessed, implicating others.

THE champion story-telle- rs of New Tork
are described in Charles T.Murray's letter to
TIIE DISPATCH for

The irritating worrv oi a constant courrh
may be avoided, and much wear and tear of
the lungs and throat cured, by using that
safe aud old established remedy, Dr. D.
Jayne's Expectorant, which will "help you
in all cases of-- coughs aud colds, and" iu
affections of the throat and lungs.

For the Little Ones.
You all know what a pretty story the tale

of Cinderella is; everybody likes it"; but it is
not half as pretty or delightful as Marvin's
Cinderella cakes. Get "them from your
grocer. ja28,31fe3,7

Cream ale never tastes better than when
the weather is cold. The Iron City Brewery
makes tbe finest. At a41 dealers.

Mrs. Wihslow's Soothing Syrup for "chil.
dren teething relieves the child from pain.

PITTSBUEG . DISPATCH,

PASTOBAND PEOPLE

Topics to Be Discussed in 'Pulpits
and Sunday Schools.

DB. ABBOTT'S SKETCH OP ELIJAH.

A Mots to Enconrage Bible Slndy in the
Original Jiaiignajje.

GLEANINGS FROM CHUKCH FIEliDS

Ljman Abbott on Elijah.
The Sunday school lesson forto-morrow- 's

study is "Elijah at Horeb." Lyman
Abbott takes a different View of the lesson
than that of scripture expositors generally.
Here is a part of what he .has to say on the
lessou, and will no doubt be startling to
many Sunday school teachers:

Elijah was a man of Puritan mold, an
Ironsides before the time of Cromwell's
Ironsides. He looked upon Baal and Baal-worsh- ip

with an enmity only faintly re-

flected In the hatred which Cromwell and
his soldiers entertained toward the Boman
Catholics of Ireland. He might have said,
in the words of the later Hebrew p.ialmist,
"I hate them with a perfect hatred." When,
therefore, at Mount Carmel the fire answered
his prayer, and his sacrifice was consumed,
and the whole populace, with one of those
sudden revulsions of feeling common to
democracies, proclaimed Jehovah alone to
be God, Elijah thought that his
time had come to extirpate idolatry
by one sudden and sharp blow. Without
authority either from the law of the land,
which, though it condemned idolatry as a
capital offense, conferred no authority upon
any prophet to execute capital punishment
without judicial proceedings; without au-
thority from God, who had not commis-
sioned him to be the executant of divine
wrath which, indeed, man is never compe-
tent to execute, since man comprehends not
that intermingling of pity and wrath, which
constitutes mercy without, therefore, au-
thority either from God or man, Elijah
called upon the people to put to death the
400 priests of Baal, who had come hither,
not to be tried and executed, and who were,
indeed, under a kind of implied sale con-
duct from the King. The populace followed
the prophet's demands. The waters of the
brook Kishon ran red with the blood of
priests, some of whom may have been im-

postors, many of whom undoubtedly were
themselves the victims of imposture. The
wind and the rain followed. The drought
was broken and the land refreshed, and
Elijah thought that the kingdom of Baal
had come to an end and the kingdom of God
was immediately to be established.

Instead, he received from Jezebel, the
masculine Lady Macbeth of the weak and
wicked Ahab, who let "I dare not wait upon
I would," a message that hisownlifeshould
on the morrow pay for the lives of her
prophets slain at his command. The popu-
lar enthusiasm expired as suddenly as it
had burst into action. He was without a
defender, so far as he knew almost without
a sympathizer or a friend. Nowhere in the.
land had he a refuge left for him. He flees
into the wilderness, and, in the'discourage-men- t

which comes over him, deserted bv
man and reproved by his own conscience lor
his zeal without knowledge, conlesses his
fault. "I am not better than my fathers,"
he cries, and prays that he may die.

Sunday School Primary Teaching.
The meeting of primary teachers and

assistants last Saturday, immediately after
Dr. Ecid's class, at the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association rooms, at which Mrs. W.
T. Crafts, President of the New York Pri-
mary Union, gave a practical illustration o!
teaching the Sabbath school lesson to the
primary classes, proved so interesting and
profitable it was unanimously desired to
have another meetiug, at which Mrs. Cralts
will illustrate her method of teaching to-
morrow's lesson to infant classes. This
meeting will be held to-d- at 12:45 noon
in the Young Men's Christian Association
rooms, and all primary and intermediate
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teachers and their assistants are especially K,
requested to be present.

Study of the Bible in the Original.
The Pittsburg branch of the American H.

Institute of Christian Literature has begun
its winter school. Prof. M. B. Piddle will
lectnre on Monday night at 7:15 on the
"Life of Christ," in the chapel ot the First
.Presbyterian Church, Wood street. Prof.
D. A. McClenahnh will 'lecture on the 3i

"History of Israel" on Thursday afternoon,
at 4 o'clock, in Christ M. E. Church. Penn
avenue. Classes for the study of Hebrew
will be formed, if a sufficient number apply,
in the Chapel or the St. Andrew's P.,E.
Church, on Monday at 10 A. M., and
classes in New Testament Greek on Febru-
ary 9, at same place and hour. Tickets for
the courses in the Old and New Testament
may be obtained at the bookstores.

Sunday Services In Pittsburg Churches.
The jail services for February will be In 31.

charge ot Kev. E. R. Donehoo, at 3 p. it. every at
Sunday.

St. Peteh'sP. E. Church, Ker. W. R.
Mackav, rector Services at 10:30 A. ir. and
730 r. sr.

First Chuech or Spiritualists, No. 6 at
Sixth street Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Kates lecture
and give tests Sunday morning and evening.

Eiqhth Presbyterian Church, Rev. E.
R. Donehoo. pastor 10:15 A. St., "No Discharge
in That War;" 730 P. M.. "The Right of
Choice."

Bellefield Presbyteriax CHURCH,ReV.
W. J. Holland, D. 13.. pastor Services morning
and ovenlng at the usual hours conducted by
the pastor.

First English Lutheran Church, on
Grant street. Rev. Edmund Belfour, D. D., pa-
storServices morning and evening conducted
by the pastor.

Fourth avenue Baptist Church, Fourth
avenue and Ross street, H. C. Applegartb, nas-t- 3L

1030 A. M., "City Mission Work;" 730 P.
m., "The Three Crosses."

Seventh Presbyterian Church, Herron
avennc. Rev. C. S. McClelland, pastor. 10:30.
M.. "Not Conformed to This World;" 730 P. jr.,
'The Call of Abraham."

Denny Church, Llgonler and Thirty-fourt- h

streets Subject, 1030 A. M., "The Undiluted
Gospel Relative to the Good and to tho Evil;"
730 P. M., "Sold Very Cheap."

Forty-thir- d Street Ppesbyterian
Church, Rev. H. H. Stiles, pastor Adminis-
tration of sacrament of baptism at the morning
service 10:30; evening service at 730.

Second P. M. Church, Southside. Rev. H.
J. Buckingham, pastor Services at 1030 A. x.
and 7 P.M. Morning subject: "Loives but No
Fruit." Evening: "Life in Death."

First Presbyterian Church. Wooa
street, Rev. George T. Purves, D. D., pastor-Serv-ices

at 1030 A. II. and 7:45 P. M. Evening
subject, "Tho Cleansing of the Leper."

Ejiery M. E. Church. East End. llev. C.
V. Wilson, D. D., pastor Rev. T. P. Marsh,
President of Sit. Union College, will occupy the
pulpit. Revival services in the evening.

Eighth Street Reformed Presbyte-
rian Church, Rev. D. McAllister, pastor At
10:30. "The Sin of Covetonsness;" at 3 P. M.. "A
Contrast Things Seen and Things Not Seen." M.

Fifth U. P. Church, Webster avenue.
Rev. J. V Harsba, pastor Services at 1030 A. of
M. and 730 P. Ji. Morning subject, "Paul at
ileiita." Eveuine. "A Sermon to ioung Men."

Lawrencevllle Baptist Church and
congregation Services in meeting house of
the German Roformed Church, on Forty-fourt- h

M.

street, below Eutlcr. Preaching service at 3

P. M.

Haven M. E. Church, Duqnesne Holghts.
Rev. W. H. Rodenbaugh, pastor Services
mornlnsand ovenincr. Subjects. "From Egypt
,to Canaan," and "Halting Between Two Opin
ions."

First U. P. Church, Seventh avenue At
10:30 A. M. commanion services, conducted by
the pastor. William J. Reid. D. D., and at 730
p. si., sermon by the astociate pastor, Kev. J.
M. Ross.

Sixth Presbyterian Church, Franklin
and Townsend streets, Rev. J. F. Patterson,
pastor 1030 A. M.. "A Bible Pictnre of tho
Righteous Man:" 730 P. 31., to young people,
"Starting Right." .

THIRTY-TniR- STREET U. P. CHURCH
Communion services at 1030 A. M., conducted
by Rev. R. A. Elliott; preaching at 730 P. M. by
Rev. T. M. Huston; subject, "Cbilst's Message
to a Faithful Church.

Carson Street M. E. Church. Rev. G.L.
Gttichard, pastor Preaching 1030 A. M. and
730 P. M. Moraine subject, 'The Sinners In
Zion." Evening subject, "The Deceived Man."
Sunday school. 1:45 P. Jr.'

St.Mark's Memorial Reformed Church,
North Highland avenue Divine service Sun-
day morning at 11 o'clock. Sermon by llev. M.
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Riddle. D. D. Evening, at 7:15, by Rev. H.
D. Darbaker, of McKeesport.

Third Presbyterian Church, Sixth ave-

nue. Rev. E. P, Cowan, D.D. Services 10:43 A.

and P. 31. Sabbath school. 9.30 A. 3L
ilisiion school, 3:13 P. 3L Evening .ubject,
"Wronging One's Own Soul."

Lawrenceville Presbyterian Church.
TUIrty-nint- h street, between Penn avenue and
Bn tier street. Rev. A E. Linn, pastor Subject:
1030A. 31., "God's Care of bis People;" 7:i0P.

"What Went x"e for to See."

Point Breeze Presbyterian Crurch.
Rev. ilewitt M. Bennam. pastor. Morning
service. 11 A. jl, subject, "Self-sacrific-e for
Others;" evening service, 730 P. 31., subject,
"Disobedience and Its Pnnishmcnt."

Southside Presbyterian Church, cor-

ner Twentieth and Sarah streets. Rev. F. R.
Farrand, pastor Services at 1030 A. . and 730
P.M. Evening subject: "Scenes of tho Judg-
ment Day." Sabbath school at 2 P. II.

Services at Lawrenceville English Lutheran
Church, corner of Forty-thir- d and Butler
streets. Rev. C. P. Harrah. pastor at 10:15 A.

and 730 P. M. Communion of Lord's Supper
10:15 A. M. Sabbath jcnool at J30 A. M.

Mt. Washington Presbyterian Church.
Rev. E. S. Farrand, pastor 1030 A. 3L, "Roll-in- "

Away Stones? 730 P. M.. "The Lamb of
God;" 6:15 P.M., "Chosen of Christ." Gospel
meetings will he held every evening next week

8:15.

Butler Street Methodist Episcopal
CHURCH, cornet Butler and Fortieth streets,
W. H. Pearcc, pastor Services at 1030-A-. M.

and 7:30 P. at. Morning subject, "Iho Sin of
Omission." Evening subject, "Imperishable
Riches."

Grace Reformed Church, corner Grant
street and Webster avenue. Rev. John H.
Prn-- h, pastor Morning: "Doing Good and
Being Good." Eveninc: "Will Only the Few
Get Through tho Straight Gate and Be
Saved?"

Second Presbyterian church, comertof
Penn avenuo and Seventh street. Rev. J. R.
Sutherland. D. D., pastor. Services at 1030 A.

and 7:15 P. M. Subject in the morning.
"Moods:" in the evening, "The Great Mind
Reader."

John Wesley Church, Arthur street. Rev.
George W. Clinton, pastor 10:15 A. St.. preach-
ing; 130 p. M.. Sunday school; 730 P. M.jpreacn-iD-

"Godliness, Its Present and Fnture Re-
wards." Revival services each evening during
the week.

Unitarian Society. Mellon Bank building,
514 Smitbncld street, at 10:15 A. M Rev. J. G.
Townsend, D. D., minister Tonic, "Are the
Protc3tant Churches of the Citv Gaining ur
Losing?" Sermon subject, "The Verestchagin
Pictures."

Shady Avenue Baptist CnuRCH, near
Penn avenue. Dr. W. A. Stanton, pastor Ser-

vices at 11 A. M. and 730 P. Jt ilorning sub-
ject, "The Lord's Supper in Hlstorv." Evening
subject, "The Christian's Armor," an annual

ermon addressed to the Y. P. S. C. E.
First Cumberland Presbyterian

Church, corner Wylie avenue and Congress
street, Kev. J. B. Koehne, pastor-Servi- ces

morning and evening. Subject at night, "Man
Greater Than tho Sabbath." Special services
every night during the week, preaching by the
pastor.

The Seventh United Presbyterian Church,
Forty-fourt- h and Butler streets. Rev. J. D.
Sands, pastor Service sat 1030 A. M. and 730 p.

Morning subject: "Sins Which Culmi-
nated in a Crowning Deed of Infamy." Even-In- s:

"Lovinir Pleasure." The first of a series
sermons to the young.

Central Christian Church, Pittsburg,
corner Prido and Colwell streets. H. W. c,

pastor Services at 1030 A. M. and 730 P.
Morninc theme, "Divine Power and Divine

Nature." Evening, 'The Christian R!igion
Tested." Sunday school at 3 P. 31. Young
people's meeting at 7 P. 3r. All are welcome.

Universalist CnuRcn Gospel Meet-
ings Famous revival singer. Stanford Mit-
chell. Services Sundiy morning at 10:13.
Preaching by pastor. Rev. W. S. Williams.
Evening service, 7:30. preachlne by Rev. Stan,
ford Mitchell, of Boston. Services at Curry
University Cbapel, Penn avenue and Sixth
street.

SMlTnFrELD Street Methodist Episc-
opal Church Rev. Charles Edward Locke,
pastor. Morning subject, "Righteousness,
Peace and Joy;" evening subject. j"Sin."
Sunday school at 2 p. 3T. Yonnc people's

at 6:30 P.M. Evancclistlc services in
connection with evening sermon and every
night of following week. AH cordially invited.
SougservJce begins at 7:15.

Allegheny Chnrch.es.
EiGHTn United Presbyterian Church.

Observatory Hill. Preaching morning and
evening by Mr. J. P. White.

The Sandusky Street Baptist Church. B. F.
Woodburn, pastor 1030 A. M., "Tho Ideal of
Discipleship;" 730 P. 31., "Real Religion."

Second Cokgregational CuuRCH.corner
North and Grant avenues, Allegheny Rev.

William McCracken will preach at 1030 and
730.

Second U. V. Church, Rev. W. H. McMil-

lan, D. D pastor 1030 A. 3L. "Personal
730 P." Jr.. "Plenteous Redemp-

tion."
Arch Street M. E. Church, Rev. W. F.

Conner, pastor 1020a. m., "Christian Conf-
idence?' 7:30 P. M., "The Young Man In Social
Life."

TnE First Presbyterian Church, Arch street.
Rev. David Kennedy, pastor 1030 A. M.. "Be-

lief or DIsbelier, Which?" 7:45 P. JL, "Walking
in the Light."

Reformed Presbyterian Church, San-
dusky street, Kev. JIW. Spfonll, pastor Ser-
vices at 1030 a.tt. and 3r.M. Baptism and the
Lord's Supper at tbeaftornoon service.

Trinity Lctheran Church, StocKton
avenue and Arch street. Rev. J. G. Goettman,
pastor Service morning and evening; snbject
In the evening, "Christ's Healing Power."

Buena Vista Street M. E. Church,
Rev. J. H. Miller, pastor At 1030 A. 3L. "The
Joys of Salvation;" at 730 P. M., song and re-

vival services in connection with sermon.

Central Presbyterian Church, corner
Anderson and Lacock streets. Rev. S. B.

pastor Subject, 10:45 A. M.. "Tho
Field is tne World?' 730 P. M., "An Ordinary
Mao."

Riverside M. F, Kerr street. Rev. W.G.
Meade, pastor Preaching at 10:15 A. M. and
730 p. sr.; morning subject, "The Chrl-tian- 's

Safeiy Lamp;' evening subject, "The Prince
of Traitors Judas Iscariot."

Green Street Baptist church. Rev. R.
S. La ws. pastor Services at 1030 and 7 o'clock;

"Condemnation of thoHeathen
Necessitates a Cultivated Knowledge of Chris-
tianity in Order to Save the World."

FouRTn CHURcn, Montgomery avenue-Preac-hing

y at 2:30 p. M., and
morning at 1030 by Rev. AV. B. Smiley, of
CanonsDnrg. Sacrament of the Supper at 230
p. 3L Communicants' prayer meettng at 10
A.M.

McClurk Avenue Presbyterian, Rev.
8. J. G lass, pastor Morning subject, "Jesus
Winning a Son!:" eveninc "Loot Araln." Y.
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eveningsubject,

f P. S. C. E. meeting at 6:45. Gospel meetings
vrctiocsuay, j.nursuay ana friuay evenings or
next week.

First Christian Church, W. F. Richard-
son, pastor Tne gospel meetings are still in
progress; the interest Is growing. I. J. Spencer,
evangelist, will preach, Sundav morning and
evening, and every evening, except Saturday,
next week.

Avery Mission Church, corner of Worth
ana Avery streets. Rev. P. R. Anderson, pastor

1030. communion service, subject, "Border
Christian"." by the castor; 2 P. M., Sabbath
school; 730 P. JL, preaching, subject, "Almost
Persuaded."

First Congregational Church, corner
Franklin and Manhattan streets, Allegheny,
Rev. 8. W. McCorKle, pastor Subjoct of
morning sermon, "What is True Religion?"
evening. "A Christian Endeavor Society in a
King's Palace."

Providence Presbyterian Church,
Liberty, near Chestnnt street Rev. T. H. Rob-
inson, D. D., of Western Theological Seminary,
will preach at 1030 A. M.. and the pastor. Rev.
W. A. Kinter. at 7:15 P. M. Young people's
meeting at 7:10 P. M.

North Avenue M. E. Church Rev. W.
F. Crafts, of New York, will preach in the
morning on "The Only Defensible Ground of
Sabbath Observance," and in tbe evening tho
pastor.Kcv.T.J.Leak will preach the closing ser-
mon in series on 'The Measurement of God's
Love," following the sermon with revival ser-
vices, which will also be held during tbe coming
week.

Union revival services next week in the
Fifth ai.d Sixth U. P. Churches, under the
leadership of Major- - Whittle, evangelist.
Afternoon services at tbe Sixth Church. Rev.
D. F. McGill. pastor, and evening services at
the Fifih Cburcb. Rev. Dr. Witberspoon,
pastor. The meetings thus far have been at-
tended witb great success. On Sunday morn-
ing Major Whittle will conduct a service at tbe
penitentiary.

First Christian Church, Mansfield Val-
ley. O. H. Phillips, pastor Rev. Morgan Mor-
gans will preach Lord's Day, February I. At
11 A. M "Tbe Dream of the Ages?' 730P. 3T

'Tho Millennium, the Second Coming of Christ
and tbe End of the World." Baptism Saturday
evening. Rev. Morgans preached the sermon
upon tho "Millennium" January 18, and it was
received with such unqualified favor that it
Is repeated at the earnest solicitation ot his
many friends.
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Good Cooking
Is one of the chief blessings of every home.
To always insure' good custards, puddings,
sauces, etc., use Gail Borden "Eagle" brand
condensed milk. Directions on the labal.
Sold by your grocer. tu
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Preserves, Fruit Butters and Fine Condiments
UNEXCELLED

EUROPE OR AMERICA.
HEINZ CO.,

PLANT

PRODUCT.

- PITTSBURGH, Pi.

TJKCLE BAITS HEW CRUISES.

The San Francisco Behaves SplendWly oa
Hcrrinal Trial Trip.'

"Valiejo, Cal., Jan. SO. The cruiser
San Francisco has returned to Mare Island
navy "yard from her final test trial trip. Tha
members of the board of officers who went
to report the result of her trip, and all the
officers of tbe ship, speak in the highest
terms of praise regarding the
qualities of tbe ship. Though the weather
outside was rough, the vessel steamed at a
speed of from 11 to 12 knots without ship-
ping any seas. Iu slowing down and turn-in- g

about the ship behaved splendidly. No
attempt was made at speeding the ship.

Theguns were tested singly and broad-side-o- n,

and the ship did not appear to feel
the effect from concussion. In firing broad-
side guns, four of the vertical shields were) ,

slightly cracked and two logs on the two
gun broke off.

kvwmhw
Betttr than Tea and Coffee for th Nerves.

VanHoutensGocoa:
"Once Tried, Always Used.";
Ask your Grocer for it, take no other, l&i'

MEDICA1.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 FEMN AVENUE, MTTSBUKU, FA.
As old residents know and back files of Pitts,

burg papers prove, is the oldest established
and most prominent physleian in tbe city, de-
voting special attention to all chronic diseases.

perCNOFEEUNTILCURED
MCPni IQand mental diseases, physical
IN E. Il V U U O decay, nervonsdenility. lack of
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sight, self distrust, bashfulness,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruption', im-
poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting tbe person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKINsdtagee.?eVu8pinont
blotches, falling hair, bones, pates, glandular,
swelling", ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
IIPIMARV kidney and bladder derange-UnllM-

I ments. weak hack, gravel, ca-
tarrhal discbarges, inflammation and other
painful symitoms receive searching treatment;
prompt relief and real cure.

Dr. Wbittier's life-lon- extensive experience
insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as if
here Office bonrs. 9 A. 31. to 8 P. M. Sunday.
10 A. 31. to 1 P. 3T. onlv. DR. WHITTIER. 811
Penn avenup, Pittsburg, Pa.

Dr.EO- - Wests
NERVE, AND BRAIN TREATMENT)

Specific for Hysteria, Di2ziiiess.rits,Kenral5la,TVjito.
fclness, Mental Depression. bolteninj of the Braln,re-sultln-

in insanity and leading to misery decar and
death. Premature Old Ago, Barrenness. Loss ol Power
In cither sex. Involuntary Losses, and Spennatorrhcea
caused by n of the brain, self-abu- or

Each box contains one month's treat-
ment. $1 a box. or iix for S rent by mail prepaid.
With each order for six boxes, will end purchaser
fTiaraatee to refund norr If tho treatment falls to
cr ixrr tc - " - mr 'old only by

EMILG.STUCKY, Druggist,
101 and 2101 Penn are., and Comer Wylie aai

Fulton st, P1T1SBUP.O. PA.

XK. SANDEX'is
ELECTRIC BELT

WEAMEi
InJIEN debilitated
through dlseaee or
otherwise. VB

OUAItANTEF.to'f.'UI.'E by this New lMVKOVEU
aXKCTItlC BELT or.pjtfUSO MOSEY. Made
jorinuspcc fir nnrpose. uro "'i")'"'ness. rlvinc Kreclr. Mild. Soothinj- -. Continuous
C'arrenu or Elertricltv -- hroiisli all weak parts,
restoring them to HKAIiTll and VIGOKOUS
ST1EN( 1 jr. Efpctrte current felt Instantly, or
we forfeit 3,0CO in cash. BELT Complete o and
op. Worft easrs Permanently Curej in thre,
months. Healed piniphleu free. fl onorad-dre- s

SANDEN ELEOTltK! CK..S1S Broadway.
Hew Vork.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS mall cases re.

quirinj- - scientific and confiden-
tial treatment! Dr. S. K Late.
M. R. C P. S.. Is the oldest and
most experienced specialist in
the city. Consultation free and
nlrictlv confidential. Office

hours 9 to and 7 to 8 p. m.: Sundays, a to p.
H. Oousule them personally, or write. Doctor
Lake. cor. Penn ave. and 1th St., Plttsbura Pa.

""Wood's :Flxos:pi.odLAaa.e.
TI1K CREAT F.filISiI ItEMEDY- -

Used for as years oi i ouiaiui iouj-
tjr thousand s suc and tbe excesses
cessfully. Guar-antee- mm-9- 9 of later year?.

to cure all Gives immediate
forms of Nerrotu strength and vig
weakness, rmis. or. Asfcdruztrlsts
slons. Snermator- ior ooo s

before mad .alter, takerhea. ImDotencr.i no
Photo from Life. substitute. Onaand all the effects.

package, $1; Mr, $5. by mall. Write forjjamihlct.
Address TheAVood Chemical Co., 131 Woodward- Detroit, Jtticn.
493oM In iltthnrft Fa oy.To,?, nemlmf

Bon, Diamond and Market"

I Ml FOR MEN,

Men who are lackinc in vital force and vigor,
or are weak and nervous from any cause, seud
atonrn for sealed informition. FREE, of the
New Common Sense Home Cure. No electric
nonsense. Ho stomach drucKine:. Certain
rure for all Weaknesies of men. Address
Albion Pharmacy Co., Box 194, Albion Mieh.

WEAK WOMEN!
Save Yourselves. Nerve Beans,
the cteat restorer, will core weak back, tike away- - that
rlooniT, tired feeling, that nerrouj eihausrwn.Dnt lows in
your cheeks, brighten T" eyes Bie r" e life, ambition,

..!.. ..v..nM.Mti.kMnuirfattractiTe. Aotolttttly tarm
Ml, tttsatmtiljt tun. a box, !stpald. Six bojes. $5.

Pamphlet (sealed) free. Address erve Bean Co.. BuSaio,
N.V. jltJosephFkininsiStin s,4ia Market St.

'F 11

Some answer cheerily, because they are welt
and full of life. Others suffering from JtEUV-OC- S

BEBIUTY. etc.. answer gloomily.
I sen seaien, of..- - HEW BOOK ... i"Mne.Guar-wu- n

Testimonials.
ZlreitMtets Jlrtltodm. 8ucre& Uniform.EltlE J1EDICAZ, CO., Buffalo. N.Y. Learn
"WHAT AILS YOU?"

WEAKFREE V
IWiiflUt- - Sealed Treatise, explaining aoso-- ;

Mr -x-inuj-niid perfect CURE without
stomach druwInz.forLostMan-hnnd- .

Ncrrnns Debltitv. Lack of
VlRorand Development. Premature Decline. l"uno-tion-

Disorders, kidney and Bladder Diseases, eta.
Iddnss TBI WStti CO., 1J Firk Hare, few lurk, J. T.

BcnnarrnsTuruiLLinn FREET

OME TREATMENT
VTIIil mtuiwnw .....-- m

Tor all CHROSTIOj OKGA2TI0 as4
HEHY0TJ3 DISEASES in both .fi ii? u mmr Rit n nit till too rsad tfiU book. Addm

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO., HILWAHEE,W!S

TTS tt

TO WEAK MEN!
Suffering

Touthfnl
the effects

ezron

front
ot

early decay, wartlnir weakness, lost manhood, etc,
I will send aTaluable treatise (sealed) containing
full particulars ior noraw cure, iiidd w
A splendid medical work ; should be read, by every
man who 1 nervous and debilitated. Address,
Prof. F. C. FOWhTEIt, ItXoodus, Cona

de241-lsu- k
-i . - V it-- t. nj v.

l vuiuinKra k.buh iavbi DTUS.

ENNYR0YAL PILLS
rTR sarc, always reUaftle. UDiltuk;Dnrrlil br GMeaertcrs ZnjlUk Dxlwww in ncl sua trcu metuUaX

boxes, sealed lto bloa ribbon. Take '
- Q 'Uonsamtstttation. M Dnii1.!,!rr .rnl4a.l!.;ti??5.,0rJr,,ol". testimonial aad.? a - ucues; tor uullM." lis Utter. Ur irtna'Mall. 10.000 TraUnonlsls. Xamt rfr.

Boldly alfl Cn.lS?i.'t,' Caeall C,MjmII Sonar

de5u-XTH- S

LADIES ONLY
FcnaleBea&s.themostposrerfulfeaialaresalatot' Fef.
fectlysafe. Never fad. Jr. postpaid. Send ac. (stamp) tow

icttlsis. Addrtsi .IOH DRUG CO., Buffalo,!
Sold by JOU. i'LEMCa fc SUN,. 112 Markof at


